INTRODUCTION
The pattern of bristles on the body surface of flies has been analyzed as a model for the localized differentiation of organs during development (review in Stern, 1968) . In addition to their specific locations the different bristles are characterized by specific sizes and by the di-1 rection in which they point. Thus·, in a wild type Drosophila ~elanogaster many bristles of the mesonotum point more or less closely, from their -origin on the body surface, in a po'sterior direction, while the posterior supra-alars point posterior-medially. On the dorsal surface of the head the ocellar bristles are directed anterior-laterally, the vertical bristles medially, and the postverticals posterior.:.medially.
The determinants of bristle direction are not known in detail, although somerelevant studies (cited later) have led to important insights. In a general way it may be asked whether the direction of a bristle· depends on properties of the cell which secretes it (autonomy) or whether direction is imposed on it by outside agents (nonautonomy), or whether the organization of both the bristle cell and its surroundings plays a role. This question can be approached by the study of mutants which change the direction of bristles in comparison with the nonmutant state. One such mutant in D. melanogaster is the recessive autosomal allele aristaless (al, 2 -0.01 ). Apart from effects elsewhere al singles --out the posterior scutellar bristles of the mesonotum for a change in direction. Instead of lying close to the body surface and converging in a posterior-medial direction the posterior scutellars are erect and strongly divergent, thus pointing laterally (Fig. 1 ) . The experiments to be reported here were devised to study the problem of autonomy or -2-UCRL-18703 nonautonomy of the action of~ on the direction of the posterior scutellar bristles. Flies. mosaic for al+ /al and ~al on their scutella were analyzed'for the behavior of these bristles.
METHODS
Larvae heterozygous for al·(al+ /al) were X-rayed at the ages . a yellow patch that is heterozygous for al , as is the rest of the fly; the second type would be nonyellow and indistinguishable from the background.
After eclosion the irradiated individuals were fixed in 70 per cent alcohol and their scutella checked for the presence of a yellow patch. The mosaic scutella were then studied in detail.
THE EFFECT OF ARISTALESS IN NONMOSAIC SCUTELLA
It was first reported by Schultz and Curry (see Bridges and Brehme, 1944 ) that the scutellum of aristaless flies is shortened. In order to· obtain more detailed information several measurements were made for a comparison of normal and aristaless scutella ( Table 1 ). The two groups of flies were not isogenic, and some of the differences between them may be due to genetic or nongenetic variables. It is apparent from the data that certain distances vary little between the two groups--e. g. , the distance between the posterior s cutellars--while others vary considerably--e. g. , the distance between the anterior scutellars. The greatest differences are found for the length of the The view that the direction of the posterior scutellars is controlled by the specific growth of the scutellar region requires independent evidence. This can be provided by mosaics, and their analysis is presented below. First, however, some data on the posterior scutellars of heterozygous al+ /al flies are given.
PENETRANCE AND EXPRESSIVITY OF HETEROZYGOUS ARISTALESS
Homozygous ~al flies exhibit nearly always the strikingly abnormal direction of the posterior scutellar bristle. There is some variation, however, and a few flies show a lesser expressivity, including an almost normal direction. Heterozygous al+ /al flies are more variable.
Among the heterozygotes fo~ aristaless, which carried the T(l ;2)~1 9 insertion as described under Methods, more than 10 per cent of scutellar halves showed slight or even strongly aristaless -like bristle direction.
This heterozygous penetrance was found in nonirradiated controls as well as in the irradiated individuals that yielded the mosaics to be dis'-cussed below. Since all flies were homozygous for h(hairy), a check was made to determine whether it was possibly the h gene that was responsible for abnormal bristle direction in a fraction of the y_ or y/y; al+ y_+ /al -; h flies. It was found that among 422 half scutellas of hairy flies none was typically aristaless -like in orientation, and 'in only three was the direction of the posterior scutellar bristle slightly abnormal. . crossing-over to the left of the y_+ inserti~n. This, however, would at most constitute a. very small. fraction of the cases with aristaless -like orientation of the posterior-scutellar bristles. The great majority, if
:riot all, are based on penetrance of al+ /al heterozygotes. )
SCUTELLAR MOSAICS
Out of a total of 7743 flies that had developed from irradiated larvae, 47 were mosaics having a yellow area on their scutellum. Of these, 26 out of 4536 flies came from larvae irradiated at the age of 24 to 48 hours after egg deposition and 21 out of 4872 flies from larvae irradiated at the age of 48 to 72 hours. One of the mosaics from the latter gr.oup did not have a posterior scutellar bristle on the mosaic half of the scutellum and.had to be excluded from further consideration.
Each mosaic scutellum was nonmosaic, i.e. , nonyellow, on one half. The shape of the scutellum in 22 of the 46 mosaics was normal, but in .24 mosaics the posterior edge of the scutellum showed various degrees of depression. This was the result of the asymmetrical situation in which the nonmosaic half of the scutellum tended to be normal in length whereas the mosaic half tended to be shortened due to its homozygous aristaless genotype. The asymmetry of the scutellum was also expressed by the direction of the posterior scutellar bristle on the normal half of the scutellum. In consequence of the distortion of the -7-UCRL-18703 scutellum due to its being composed of two differently shaped halves the normal posterior scutellar often showed an abnormal direCtion, but ·usually unlike that of typical aristaless bristles.
For purposes of analysis the surface of each half scutellum was divided into three areas (Fig. 3 ) -8-'
UCRL-18703 .
Analysis of these data shows the following relations.
(1) When the depression at the posterior edge of the scutellum is present the. direction of the posterior s cutella~ bristle is al-type regardless of its . l own genotype ~al or al+ /al (Fig. 4, 'a, b, c) . (3) When the depression along the poste'l:ior edge is present, Area I is a genetic mosaic. There is orie excep~ion to this rule, Mosaic 7.
(4) Scutella vlithout the de.pression are nonmosaic normai in Area I.
The three exc~ptions. to the rules, l:isted above, can be readily where the bristles homologous to the teeth point in a proximal-distal direction (Tokunaga, 1962) . Another case is that of the gene dumpy (2-13.0), which leads to a whorl-like arrangement of microchaetae on I the thorax instead of the normal arrangement in which the chaetae all point posteriorly (King, 1964) . A third case in which a polygenic system seems involved affects the microchaetae on the abdominal sternites.
Normally, these bristles point in different directions, but a selection experiment was successful in increasing the tendency toward an anteroposterior .orientation parallel to the longitudinal axis of the individual (Sondhi, 1965 ) . In this last instance the problems of autonomy and . scutellar bristle on one or-both sides of the scutellum. when these multiple anterior s cutellar bristles are all nonyellow or all yellow they are jointly designated as +andy. respectively. When both yellow and 'nonyellow a~terior scutellars are pres~mt t:P,ey are designated ~s y/+). 
